Many cases in students whose career interests that unsuitable with their majoring, this issues resulting in student activity, learning outcomes, and success; There are also the students want to move their majors even though already in the final semesters. The case are caused by various factors, such as the process of choosing majors, completeness and clarity of information about majors, the role of various parties in helping students choose the right majors in college. This cases and phenomenon are part of the research (2016) on the majoring selection in higher education and the role of counselors in high school with a total sample of 428 students. This research using descriptive analysis method and DZ-MCI inventory. The role of counselors and other related parties in high school and higher education in prevention of incompatibility issues and career goals of students with their majors are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Many cases in students whose career interests do not match with department they occupy. From the experience and research results, found more than 30% of students feel unsuited [1] . This can result in the activity, learning outcomes, and overall successes of the students even there also want to move majors despite being in the final semester. On the other hand, a university is required to lead to the improvement of quality and achievement of gold generation in 2045, Strategic Plan of the Ministry of Technology and Higher Education, Indonesia National Qualification Framework, and Law No. 12 of 2012 [2] - [4] ; Or there is a term that high education should achieve tri success [5] that is social success, academic and career, as well as successful personal life [6] .
Achieving the direction and purpose of higher education requires various efforts, there are; improvement of learning in such a way that is supported by various factors supporting the success of student learning. From various researches found the factors that influence the success of learning is learning activities [7] - [10] . Students' learning activities are influenced by the interest of students in the occupied department [7] , [11] - [21] .
The interest of students in learning is related to the suitability of the students with the department they occupy; Whether or not the student with the department he/she occupies is related to the election process at the time of choosing the department to be occupied; As well as related to the completeness and clarity of information before they choose the majors; The role of various parties in helping students choose the right majors in college.
The contradiction between the condition of the student with the goals and direction of the college, research conducted in 2016 [22] that describe the process of choosing majors, completeness and clarity of information before they choose the majors and the role of various parties, especially counselors in high school in helping students choose the right majors in college. As a follow up, the results of this research need to be discussed the role of various related parties (such as Academic Supervisors in university, Lecturers, and UPBK) in tackling the problem of incompatibility, the low interest of students so that the goals and direction of universities can be achieved.
METHODS
The data collection process is using DZ-MCI inventory (Daharnis Zadrian Majoring Choices Inventory) [1] which is complemented by the identification of respondents' data as a whole related to various aspects, such as culture, origins, choice of majors, study cost. This study involved the population of Universitas Negeri Padang students in 2016, with a sample of 428 people. Samples are scattered throughout the faculties and majors at Universitas Negeri Padang. Disclosure of election conditions majors, clarity and completeness of information using descriptive analysis [23] , [24] .
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RESULT
Based on data collected from the study sample, the average level of student majors conformity with career aspirations was 74.73 (education student) and 74.46 in non-education students who feel fit between career aspirations with majors that they occupied
The findings indicate some of the possibilities that trigger a mismatch of career ideals with the majors that students currently occupy. One of these possibilities is presented in Table 1 . 
Independent Path
Exposure from Table 1 shows that many UNP students in the year of 2016 occupy a non-first choice (45.57%). Even though the student made a choice in the current majors, it remains at the second and third entry points (i.e. SBMPTN and Jalur Mandiri). When viewed from the whole sample, only 104 (24.30%) students pass on first choice and first choice. While the rest (75.70%) of students pass on the second and third entrance. Moreover, there are students (6.78%) who pass on the third option and on the third entrance path as well.
Some important things related to the variability of the student's choice are: First, the variability of choice and the path chosen is an indication of mismatch of departments occupied with career ideals, which in turn can affect students themselves specifically and to the institution in general [25] - [28] . Secondly, the students who pass on the first-track option as the first choice will basically not cause problems either for the students themselves or for the institution in general, but these needs to be examined again if the student chooses the department in order only to pass the test, with the consideration of majors that are quiet enthusiasts.
The mismatch conditions are also the effect of the parties who are determining the choice of students' majors. The role of the party who gives consideration even the prospective student in choosing the department will indicate how ready and suitable the students with the department to be occupied. These key actors are presented in Table 2 . If analyzed from Table 2 on the Educational Programs students of Universitas Negeri Padang, it is seen that the students who choose the majors are quite varied. In this case, a total of 69.82% determines the choice of the current majors based on their own choice, while the remaining (30.18%) as the second to the seventh determinant in the selection of majors currently occupied by other parties including; parents, relatives, counselor, teachers, friends and others. If viewed further, the other party is more dominant in determining the choice of student majors is the parent in addition to the student itself. The results are quite different shown by students who come from NonEducational Programs, i.e. as many as 76.40% who determine the choice in college is students itself. Although the next dominant determinants are also from parents, which quite different percentages from Educational Program.
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The condition of variation in selection of majors can be caused by various factors. These factors include; student/prospective student not yet independent in career decision making, culture and community views, and the lack of clarity of information regarding the majors/courses in university [29] - [34] .
Related to the lack of clear information received, found the level of clarity and accuracy of information about the majors to be selected is 67.13. Thus, naturally there are students who feel not appropriate, want to move and regret to occupy their major. Unclear information can be caused by various factors, including information systems from one party, the concern of students and other related parties. Besides that, a "dangerous" thing is the deliberate falsehood of information provided by certain parties, so the prospective student feels "deceived" by the information. This issue will cause problems both for short and long term, especially on the students themselves.
These phenomena require an active role from a party that should play an important role in the selection process of the major, which is counselor. This study found the participation rate and the role of counselor is equal to 69.16 from ideal score. This means that the student assume that the counselor has not made an important role as it should be when they are in high school when selection majoring happens.
The condition of the problems encountered has an impact on the lack of management and learning process in universities, which in turn will make the achievement of national educational goals become difficult. For university, the difficulty of management is related to curriculum management, dissatisfaction toward university and academic achievement. While in the student condition it will have an impact on the delay of completion of study, low learning result, lack of motivation, low participation and Drop-Out [35] - [37] . In this case, Khan illustrates the connection between unsuitable majoring with the occurrence of Drop-Out [38] , [39] . 
DISCUSSION
The condition of incompatibility of student career ideals with the major they occupy is the impact caused by many factors as described. Among the important factors is the clarity of information about the majors that will be selected by prospective students. To solve this problem, it is necessary to provide clear and complete information about the majors/programs at universities [1] either by the college or the school and other related parties. Of course, the concept of "promotion" in relation to "business" needs to be avoided to prospective students.
Responding to the issue of the order students majoring choices, there are need special attention from the institution and its entire staff. In addition for the future, the family, school and others need to provide assistance to prospective students in order to use "good" strategies in majoring selection [40] , [41] . Therefore, if using a bad strategy there will be able to impact for the long term, especially on the students themselves. For example, they felt not appropriate between major/programs that occupied and regretfully when choose the major/program, which would ultimately impact on students and universities. For universities, if there are available opportunity to move majors/courses there would be disruptive, both administration and academic. For that reason, it seems necessary to have a special selection system in the admission for new students.
The position of the counselor role also needs to be optimized in many ways. The problem of mismatch may stem from the less role of counselor in providing information and providing services related to career ideals, interests, talents, and other supporting factors that exist in the students themselves. In order to overcome these problems, it needs the attention and the role of various parties and prospective students themselves. For the future schools, especially counselors need to provide guidance and counseling services so the prospective students can independently make a selection majors/courses in college. The service can be providing to the students themselves and other parties who will "force" the students to choose the majors/ programs in universities [42] . This is done because in counseling the final decision is only on the client while the other party role is to provide and gave consideration (Prayitno, 2012; Depdiknas, 2007) .
In accordance with the task and role counselor in schools, especially in relation to the field of career counseling [43] , [44] , counselor should truly run its role in guidance and counseling services. The types of services that can be done in carrying out its role are information services, placement and distribution, individual counseling, by applying the functions of counseling in schools, especially the function of selfunderstanding and college. It is intended to prospective students who choose the college have to match between his condition with the college environment (trait and factor) so that students would steady in their majors; and there is an appropriate condition between the majors that are occupied with the ideals of his career.
Strategies for optimizing the role of counselors in assisting students in choosing majors include visiting or early orientation to universities [45] [1] or university parties visiting the school, so students would more familiar with the majors they will choose [46] , [47] , although these solutions requires a proper program and budgeting. The essential materials of the information are (1) universities name (2) the accreditation of universities, (3) the accreditation of the department, (4) the campus address, (5) the faculty, (6) (9) tuition fees, (10) other expenses, (11) campus facilities, (12) campus atmosphere and environment, (13) scholarships, (14) staffs, (15) career prospects [1] . These are based on the findings that the information provided by counselors is incomplete in helping students to set their majors options. In addition, there is needs the cooperation between counselors with related parties in terms of providing this information, so that students can choose a major that matches with their interests and ideals of his career. The active role of counselor in carrying out these services is urgently needed [20] .
In universities, the services for students who experience incompatibility with their majors that they occupy required an active role from various parties, which are: a counselor in universities, major's chief and academic supervisors [48] - [50] . The direction of the service at the college includes the optimization of in-depth/complete understanding of majors, repositioning/ moving majors [1] , in which case of the student's case characteristics are adjusted.
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